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The Mid-America Regional Assembly Business Session convened Friday afternoon, October 10, at
3:30 p.m,, called to order by Moderator Guy Adams. The Moderator introduced the Rev. Dr. David L.
Beebe, an ordained minister of the United Church of Christ, as our Parliamentarian.

Report received as 123 voting delegates registered and present at this trusiness session, with 49
(40%) representing a quorum. With delegates standing, the Moderator declared a quorum, The agenda
for our two business sessions were adopted. Minutes from the October 2013 Regional Assembly were
adopted as were the Minutes from the October 2012 Regional Assembly.

Financial reports for both CCMA and Rickman Center were printed in the Assembly dockel (see

pages 13-23) and presented try Kathy Brown, CCMABudget Chair. This committee has been monitoring
the finances monthly for the entire year. Questions and/or comments were invited and made by some of
the attendees. The proposed 2015 budgets were adopted as presented. Reports ofAreas. Commissions
and Constituency Groups were printed in the Assembly docket (see pages 24-34). Guy "received thern
with great gratitude." They are informational and require no action.

A resolution (page 35) to change Regional Boundaries so as to shift Cleveland, Missouri, and
Pleasant Hill, Missouri, from the Mid-America Region to the Greater Kansas City Region was approved.

Cheryl Sanders, Northwest Area, Chair of the Regional Nominating Committee. pr€sented the
Regional Nominating Committee Report (pages 36-37). It was announced that'tvith the changes in the
Region, it would be ben'eficial for the current leadership to slay in place." The following corrections
were/are to be made: COMMISSION ON IltrSSION & UNITY Class of 2016 change from Minnie Smith
to Martha Jolly, Nf,A- clergy; and, Class of 2020 change Devoree Crist, SEGA- laity to bold. VITAL
CIIURCH COMMISSION llqplpQf,1! correction in spelling and name to Dietra Wise Baker; and, @!
fQ!! change from laity to clerry for Kathryn Wilson. MISSOURI SCHOOL OF RELIGION (now Mid-
America Center for Ministry) Class of 2016 from Janice Walters (resigned) to John Johnson, OLA- clergy;
and, Class of 2020 from John Johnson to Bill Tenny-Brittian, NEA - clerry. There are two vacancies to be

filled for the Q!49 o:l!1Qf,0 on the MID-AMf,RICA FOIINDATION. Following announced corrections to be

made, the slate was accepted. The Regional Assembly approves the Report of the Nominating Committee and
the Oficers of the Region thereby nominated are duly elected. Perny Ross-Corona was invited to do the
Inslrllation.

Before adjourning this business session, Guy asked the Assembly members to "look at the
information in the program booklet to read through pages 40-52" in preparation for the Saturday
morning business session. "One of these is an action item at tomorrow's business meeting.t'

tt*r.

The second Business Session convened Saturday morning, October 11, at 10:45 a.m., called to
order by Moderator Guy Adams.

Report received as 133 voting delegates registered and present at this business session, with 54
(407o) representing a quorum. The moderator declared a quorum.

Information Item: Proposed New Structure (yote to be taken in October 2015) including
information about DMF giving/Area giving (pages 40-41). This proposal deals with the process on which
we are embarking in Mid-America. The floorwas opened to questions and/or comments. Two made



statements and/or inquiries, Jay Stevenson, Fayette First Christian Church, requested the following: 1)
Set up a special task force to investigate the impact ofArea activities that ar€ not part of the region's
operations thal will need to be retained when the areas dissolve. Examples cited included (a) the
requirement to maintain camp registration and related documents 4 years beyond the youngest camper
turning the age of majority (our youngest NEOLA camper was 8 years old this past summer), (b) the NE
Area office has restricted files dealing with Unethical Minister Conduct and Problem Resolution which
will need a new home after the office closes to protect the region against lawsuits. ard (c) the IRS requires
budget and tax files to be retained for a known period of time. Atl these issues, and others, treed to be
identified with a plan to maintain and retain; 2) Ask the Areas what responsibilities do you have that
impact the Region; and 3) The Region does not have much of a brand name. A plan in place to do?

Action Item: Property Committee Proposal (to sell the Rickman Center) (pages 42-52). Task
Force: Sara Reiter, Chair and Second Vice-Moderator; Scott Fritz, ir[EA; Gene Ililton, OLA; Judy
Ridlen, SEGA; and Jeff Silvey, Rickman Caretaker (ex officio). Sara presented the report and said other
people were brought in to assist from time to time. Kris Tenny-Brittian requested three minutes foi
prayer time priorto this discussion; Guy invited Kris to lead us in prayer.

Our Standing Rute 4 for business items state: "All detegotes shall have rhe privilege of speaking. Any
delegate wishing lo speak shall go to a micruphone, address the Moderator, and gite name and church. No
delegate shall speak more than three (3) minutes wilhout the consenl of lhe Assembly, granted by 2/3 vote
t ithout debate. No ilelegale may speak to the same business ilem o second lime unless the delegate has
something new to contribute to the debdte and all other delegales wishing to speak huve had an opportunily.
Three people came to the floor,

The parliamentarian said the secretary is to include substitute motion proposals in their entirety in
the minutes of the Assembly. Bob Priddy, Board Member and Deacon, Jefferson City First Christian
Church, came to the microphone and, after a few brief comments, presented this substitute motion
"largely because we do not trust the way our Bmtherhood has handled the proposal to sell Rickman."
Motion stated: "I move that a decision on the sale ofthe Rickman Center be delayed until after a new
leadership structure is instituted for the Mid-America Region, during which time a new team of live
congregational board presidents (or three designees) from each ofthe four existing districts be appointed
to consider a new mission that revitalizes the Rickman Center as a center for multi-denominational and
secular meetings, conferences, conventions and other purposes." @riddy/K. Tenny-Brittian) Seven people
came to the microphone to speak to the motion. Following the vote, with 33 in favor of the substitute
motion and two abstentions, the Moderator declared "the substitute motion clearly failed."

The discussion returned to the original proposal motion. Three people came to the microphone to
speak to the original proposal. The vote taken resulted in 91 in favor; the Moderator declared "the
original proposal motion clearly carried."

The Business Session adjourned.

Janice Legg, Secretary


